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THE FIRST

ACT OF WAR

Bin Occupied Lains's M Its M-

int lie UJUmatam Enrol.

POURING ACROSS

EVER SINCE

Attack on Mafeking is Expected at Any

Hour and the City is Preparing for

a Fight British Diplomatic Agent

Made Last Formal Call on Presi

dent Last Night.

Gape Tows. Oct. 111. News lias been
received hare that the British diplomatic

giint in the TransvaalyMr, Conyngham
irceue, iaid hie formal farewell visits to

Km gar and high Boer ofliciuls at Pre-

toria laet evening. In the Cape house
of assembly today Premier Schromer
made uu impassioned appeal to the
country and press to preserve peace.

Kimukulev, Out. 11. Authorities of
Mafeking are hourly expecting attack,
iu which events wires between Mafekicg
and Kttnberlcy will becut and informa-
tion entirely shut off. The latest infor-
mation regarding thy number of burgh-
ers aaiembled alontfthe Kimburley bor-

der is that it.doesihot exceed 8550. The
Boers have only four Held guns. A suc-ceaaf- ul

attack upon Kiniberley is there-
fore ccnsideredtiuipossible.

London, Oct. 12. A special from
Lidysmith says: The Bocce occupied
Liiug'a Nek the moment tbu ultimatum
expired. They are nowpouring into
Natal, and Ingogo Ileigma have been
occupied.

Natal Reserves Called Out.

DumiAN, Oct. 12. The imperial re-

served iu Natal tmve been called cut.
Everybody has left Charleston. Tho
Fifth dragoons arrived Una morning
from India, landed immediately and at
once prooee-de- to the fi out.

Boers aline a Bridge.

Louknzo Maiujukz, Oct. 12. Infor-
mation has reached here that the L'oers

have miued three piers ol the bridge at
Koinati port, on the Koninti river.

Boers are Active.
London, Oct. 12. Tho free state

iiurghere, according to a private niesi age
juat received, have cioeaed Orange river

DAVAl Baking

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
n.ovt BKiwa powpeh co.. mw yobk.

into Cape Colony and have occupied
PhilipBtown. Their object, it is sup
posed, is to cut the railway at Deear
Junction, which is considered an im
portant strategic point. Accnrd'ng to a
dispatchfrom Cape Town, it is asserted
there that tiie Boers have arranged with
Chief Linchwe, a prominent chief of the
northwestern border, to take up arms
against Great Britain.

A dispatch from Matt-kins.- ', under to-

day's date, says Colonel Baden Powell
has just sent a strong British force from
Mafeking toward the border with field
guns and ambulances, presumably with
a view of occupying advantageous de-

fensive high ground.
Dispatches from Duban c nfirm the

report that the Free State authorities
seized a Natal train leaving Lndysmith
yesterday morning for Hurrysmith.
They also stopped a train.due to leave
Harrygtnith in the afternoon. AH roll-

ing stock hns been ordered out of read)
of seizure. It is understood telegraphic
communication with the Transvaal
ceased punctually at 5 o'clock yesterday
afternoon.

There is more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all othe diseases put
together, and until the last few years
was supposed to be incurable. For a
great many years doctors pronounced it

local disease, and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly failing to
cure witli local treatment, pronounced
it incurable. Science has proven catarrh
tobe a constitutional disease, and there
fore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrah Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the
only constitutional cure on the market.
It is taken internally in dnses from ten
drops toa teasnoonful. It acts directly
on the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. They oiler one iiundred dollars
for any case it fails to cure. Send for
circulars and testmonials. Address,

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggiste, 75c. 7

More Honors For Dewey.

Boston, Oct. 12. The watch which
will be presented to Admiral Dewey by

the city of Boston In front ot the city
hall next Saturday hns a heavy gold case
with the monogram "G. D.," and con-

tains 21 diamonds and ruby jewels, will)
two pairs of diamond capti. The plate
jewels are in a raised gold setting. On

the dial is the picture of an eaglo hold-

ing in its talons nn American flag, paint-
ed iu colors, and eairynig a scroll on
whiuh are inscribed Dewey's words at
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For Sale by BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON.

Powder

the battle of Manila, May 1, 1898
"Gridley,you may fire when ready."

Prevented a Irncrrty.
Timely information given Mrs. George

Long, of New StrattBville, Ohio, pre
vented a dreadful tragedy and saved two
lives. A frightful cough had long kept
her awake every night. She had tried
many remedies and doctors but steadily
grew worse until urged to try Dr. King's
New Discovery. One bottle wholly cured
her, and Bhe writes this marvelous
medicine also cured Mr. Long of a severe
attack of Pneumonia. Such cures are
positive proof of the matchless merit of
this grand remedy for curing all throat,
chest and lung troubles. Only 50n and
$1.00. Every bottle guaranteed. Trial
bottles free at P.lakeley & Houghton's
Drugstore. ' 6

SCHWAN'S COLUMN

MOVES ON

Opposition is Expected There and Rein-

forcements Being Sent . Forward.

Washington--, Oct. 12. The war de-

partment today received the following
dispatch from Manila, dated Oct. 12a

Rchwan'e column is moving on Sapang
and Dasmarinas today, where opposition
is expected. His artillery and wagons
of transportation are retuining to Bachor
by way of Rosario. A column of 500 men
is marching from Iiuub to support
Schwan. ,

Young, in the north, has occupied
Arayat, and supplies are being moved
up the Rio Grande by canoes to that
point. Lawton will command tlio col-

umn when full concentration is effected.
Insurgents attacked the Angeles lines,

but were quickly repulsed, six enlisted
men being slightly wounded.

Volcuialc Urujitlous
Are grand, but skin eruptions rob life

of joy. Bucklen's Arnica Salve cures
tliem ; also old, running nnd fever sores,
Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Come, Warts,
Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains. Best Pile cure on
earth. Drives out pains and achee.
Only 2o cts. a box. Cure guaranteed.
Sold by Blakeloy k Houghton, drug-
gists. '

lilsuiurck'B Iron Jveive
Was the result of his splendid health.

Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not found where etoniRch, liver,
kiiideye and bowels are out of order. If
you want these qualities and the success
they bring, use Dr. King's New Life
Pills. They develop every power of
brain nnd body. Only 25c at Blakeley
& Houghton's drugstore. 2

Jvodwl Dyspepsia Cure cures dyspepsia
because its ingredients are such that it
can't help doing so. "The public can
rely upon it aa a master remedy for nil
Disorders arising from imperfect diges-
tion." Jnmea M. Thomas, M. D., in
American Journal of Health, N. Y.

Eat plenty, Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will
digest what you eat. It cures all forms
of dyspepsia and stomach troubles. K.
R. Gamble, Vernon, Tex., Bays, "It
relieved me from the start and cured me.
It is now my everlasting friend." Butler
Drug Co.

The "Plow Boy Preacher," Rev. J.
Kirkman, Belle Bive, III., says. "After
til tiering from Bronchial or lung trouble
for teu years, I was cured by One Miuute
Cough Cure. It is at! that ie claimed
for it and more." It.curea coughs, colds,
grippe aud ail throat and lung troubles.
Butler Drug Co.

"It did me more good than Anything
I ever used. My dyspepnin was of
mouths' standing; after eating it was
terrible. Now I am well," writes S. B.
Keener, Hoieiugton, Kan., of Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure. It digests what you
eat. Butler Drug Co.

FILIPINO BANDS

Chrimfcli.Wife Ohdles

Consumption

DRIVEN SOUTH

Tups Retain Ho Intention of Oc

cmius the Tcrritary.

OF NO STRATEGIC

IMPORTANCE

Eight Americans Slightly Wounded in

an Engagement Near Angeles

Enemy Responds to Artillery.

Manila, Oh. 11, 5:50 P. M. General
Schwan's column, having accomplished
its purpose of punishing the rebels, is
returning from San Francisco de Mala-bo- n

with artillery and the transporta-
tion Eervice.

The naval expedition that recently
went to the mouth of the river Pasig to
raise the Spanish river gunboat Arayat
reports that no resistance has been en
countered from the Filipinos, and that
the work of salvage is proceeding slowly.

10:30 P. M. During the early morn
ing hours today there was eome firing
near Angeles, with the result that eight
Americans were slightly wounded. Ar-

tillery waB used, and the enemy re-

sponded. General MacArthur does not
attach special significance to the incident.

A small party of Americans was fired
upon by the Filipinos near Maraguayan,
two of our men being wounded.

Schwan's Movements.
Washington, Oct. 11. A cablegram

from General Otis to the war department,
received late this afternoon, confirms the
press dispatches regarding Colonel Sch-

wan's movement on San Francisco de
Malabon. General Otis says:

"Schwan succeeded yesterday in driv
ing the insurgents Boutb, with loss, from
San Francisco de Malabon. He reporte
their forces disintegrated and retired on
divergent roads, which are impassable
for artillery or wagons. There is no
intention of occupying this country per-

manently or temporarily. Transporta-
tion will return by way of Rosario, and
the column will move in the direction of
Das Marinas, probably retiring on Imus.
The country is of no strategic impor-
tance."

General Otis disapproves of officers'
families joining them at Manila. Re-

garding this .question lie today cabled
tlio department as follows:

"The population of Manila is much
congested. Provision for ofliceis' fam-

ilies cannot be made, Tlioee already ar-

rived, together with tho families of en-

listed men, have caused much perplexity.
I would not permit my own family to
como under existing circumstances;
nearly all officers and men here are
absent from Manila on duty. Families
should wait, more peaceful conditions."

Another message announced the ar-

rival at Manila of the transport Victoria,
with 403 horses; ten died en route, nnd
several, found to benlHicted with gland-
ers, were shot. The Garonne nailed
from Manila on the 7th inn., and tho
Athenian on the 9th, both for Seattle.

"I wish to express my thanks to tho
manufactuiers of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, for
having put on the maiket such a wonder-
ful medicine," Baya W. W. Massingill.
of Beaumont, Texas. There are many
thousands of mothers whose children
hnvo been saved from attacks ofdyseu-ter- y

and cholera infantum who must
also feel thankful. It is (or sale by
Blakeley & Houghton Druggists,

C. S. Smith,
THE

Up-to-d- ate Qroeer
Fresh Kgga and Creamery
Butter a specialty.

2d Street. 'Phone 270.
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For Cold Weather.

In addition to a complete line of and
Drawers, Ladiet?, Misiea and Children, we
show the desirable weights nnd qualities In

Union
Suits.

new lines are all in and time
to buy has

Ladies' .Terse v ribbed cotton Union Suits, sil- -

ver gre', fleeced,style cut, 50c, 75c, 90c, 1.25 W

i&S Ladies' wool-mixe- d, silver gray or white
ribbed Union Suits, as cut 1.50

9

Ladies' finest all-wo- ol ribbed Union Suits, in
natural, cream and camel's hair, as cut,
at $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and 4.00

xjj Ladies' wool-mixe- d, ribbed
V Union Suits, white, cut 7.00

Ladies' pure ribbed Union Suits, flesh
color, style as cut 10.00

We show the half-ope-n front style at
SI. 25, S1.50, $2.50 and S2.90

Ah like the utmost value tor your money, Jftw

you must ouy your unuonvcar 01

I A. M. Williams & Co.
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Job Printers.

Subscribe for the Chronicle.

Advertise in the Chronicle.


